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$ 1,250,000 4 Bedrooms . 4 Bathrooms . 6,075 Sqft

Perfectly situated on historic Missionary Ridge to enjoy panoramic East and West views. 68 N Crest presents a
perfect blend of charm and character of yesterday combined with the modern conveniences and updates of
today and is only minutes to all that Downtown Chattanooga has to offer. T his 4  bedroom, 4 .5 bath home boasts
stately curb appeal with a renovated front porch and fresh exterior paint. Relax and enjoy the breathtaking views
from your covered porch and the property comes with the lot across from the house so you will not have to worry
about someone building or trees obstructing your view in the future. Step inside to beautifully refinished maple
and oak hardwood floors, high ceilings, crown molding, neutral paint throughout, and a great floor plan. T he
large living room with fireplace is welcoming. T he dining room is perfect for those special meals and entertaining
with its view of Chattanooga and even a working bell for your next dinner party. T he cook's dream kitchen
features quartz countertops, top-of-the-line commercial grade stainless appliances, an 11 foot island with
induction cooktop, plenty of cabinet space, and pantry, butler's pantry, and additional walk-in pantry. T he hearth
room with fireplace is open to the kitchen which is perfect for family living and entertaining. T here is a sunroom,…
office/study, bedroom, full bath, and half bath that completes the main level. Step upstairs to the oversized
owner's suite that has 2 sets of French doors that lead to a private porch for you to enjoy the sunsets or twinkling
stars overlooking the city. T he huge owners closet features plenty of custom shelving. T he spa-like master bath
features double sinks, a soaking tub, and a separate tiled shower. T here are 2 additional large bedrooms, and full
baths on this level as well as laundry complete with a double laundry sink.More...Step downstairs to the large
den/family room with fireplace and full bath. T his would also be the perfect in-law/teen suite. T he original horse
stable has been converted to a 2 car garage and office/study, workshop or bonus room. Storage abounds in the
loft above the garage and in the basement shelving off the den/family room. T he seller has made numerous
renovations which are listed in the documents section. T his home has been meticulously maintained and is
ready for new owners. Make your appointment for your private showing today. Agent/Owner.
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